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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Dr. J. J. Murray loft for tho north
on n short vacation, Monday ovenlng,

11. h. Dodpo, who recently returned
from Portland, loft for his ranch on
ItORiio river Monday.

Dnvld Duncan and Joseph Applo-hako- r

woro over from Jacksonville
Monday afternoon.

rroflticor Fruit ,, Tias Just re-

ceived a largo ehlpmont of 1 lb. and
lb. tin top berry baskets, and can

fill orders In any quantity. Wo nlso
bavo on hand a largo supply of tho
celebrated "Security" orchard lad-

ders In all sites.
Ocorga 13. Neither of Jacksonville,

has gone to Kvans creek district to
tnko chargo of tho Hanna ranch.

P. M. Lance, M. S. llldon, Clando
Miles nnd Floyd Laneo arc In nvaiia
creel: district, to get their deer limit.

Mrs. P. Van dor Sluls, Mrs. E. J.
Crawford and Mrs. Durgnn of Tal-

ent wero recent guests of friends Itl
Med ford.

$3,000 accident nnd llfo Insurance
ror flO; 52G0 for U7.C0. Bee
Holmes, the Insuranco man,

Honry II. Helms camo down from
Siskiyou mountain Monday for d
short stay In Mcdford.

Mrs. W. T Kcntncr returned to
Jacksonville from Colcstin Monday
evening.

E. D. Elwood and his family nrd
at homo again from an auto trip to
Crater Lake.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Rues
Mill.

Mrs. A. Hcarn of Phoenix made
Mcdford friends a visit Monday.

Mrs. P. E. Wood of rfoguo River
was tho guest of Mrs. IL C. Bonne?
of North D'AnJou, returning homo
Monday.

Mrs. C. 0. Seaman of Roguo Rivet
visited her daughter, Mrs. C. Duf
field, Monday.

Screen doors Mcdford Lbr. Co.
W. C. Lcover, county commission

cr. tarried In Medford awhllo Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Garnett and
Mrs. and Miss Brantncy are enjoying
an auto trip to Crescent City.

Harry Wolf was In Medford Mon-

day, on his "way to Siskiyou county.
California.

Burlap sacks wanted at tho Rnss
Mill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Seo, who have
been residents of tho valley for somo
time, left for Astoria during the
week.

L. L. Lovo and J. S. Damott of
Central Point transacted business In
Medford Monday.

Mrs. L. E. Enyart Is spending the
heated term In Northern California.

Fruit trco props Mcdford Lbr. Co.
W. II. McGrath of Ashland wait

with his Medford friends Monday.
W. R. Leathers and R. Manning

of Willow Springs district tran-eactc- d

business In Mcdford the
forepart of the week.

C. A. Boyer and C. E. Lamm of
Roguo River wero recent business
visitors In Medford.

Kodak finishing, best In town, at
Weston's.

W. L. Frcrcs of Stayton, a promo-
ter arrived in Medford Monday.

Police Sorgcant and Mrs. P. Mcgo
mado a trip to tho southern part of
tho valley Monday afternoon.

Isaac Householder of Kancs creek
was ono of the many who camo to
Medford Monday.

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negative made any time or
place by appointment. Phone M.
1471.

II. Wolf, an Applegate farmer,
traded In Medford Monday.

Mrs. Will Plymalo and her chil-

dren of Yreka, Cal., oro visiting In
Medford and Jacksonville.

Tho finest studio In southern Oro-go- n

has been opened by Gerklng &

Harmon at 228 East Main street,
first stairway oast of Star theater.
Our work is always tho best, views
of all kinds for ealo. Tho best of
kodak finishing. Negatives mado
any tlmo or placo. Phono 320-- J. tf

Mrs. W. A. Jones of Ross Lane
drovo to Medford Monday afternoon.

William A. Stewart loft Tuesday
for Klamath county, to visit his
brothers, who aro located in Langoll
valley.

John Arnold made a business trip
to Jacksonville Monday ovenlng.

Fresh, rlpo Figs for salo, homo
grown, 10c per pound dollverod.
Call R 13 W. 122

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Bcman of Gold
Hill spent Monday afternoon in Med-

ford. Thoy wero accompnnled by
Mrs. II. E. Cook of Scattlo (nco An-

nie Wright) who Is visiting them.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
AY ANHMNUr

Day Kwme 827
NiM V, W. Weeks 198-J--a
PtMNMf A.K. Orr 07K--

Magnus Hall of Jacksonville, who
Is nt Sacred Heart Hospital for treat-
ment, is reported to bo lu n tcrlous
condition,

Mrs. Nina Carter of Portland, who
tins been visiting Mrs. II. D. Rcod of
Gold Hill has returned home.

Crater Lnko pictures ,a book of
12 pictures, hand colored, tho finest
ever mado of the lake, for salo nt
Corking & Harmon's studio. Call
nnd seo them. 22S East Main street,
phono 320-J- . tt

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Under of South
Phoenix nnd Miss Maud vVewbury of
Ross Lane arc camping In Dead In-

dian district.
Born, at Santa Monica, Cal., July

30, to Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Brown, of
Gold, n daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John It. Butler of
Illlhco orchard aro rusticating at
Rocky Point, Klamath county.

Miss Mabel Gould has returned
from n visit with friends living In
upper Roguo rtvor district.

You will bo surprised to find how
little it costs to have tho Southern
Oregon Electric company do your
electric wiring nnd repairing. Phono
92C.

Miss Paulino Grlevo of Jackson
vlllo, has returned homo from n visit
with Miss Mary Newton of Gold Hilt.

Tho tiro department responded to
a call from North Central Monday
afternoon. It proved to bo a grass
fire on the lots owned by C. B. Rostcl
of Central Point,

J. J. Houck, who Is engaged In
selling groceries nt Corvnllls, cama
to Gold Hill Inst week to fish In
Roguo river. Ho is n former repre
sentative in the legislature from
Jackson county.

Martin Johnson or Roguo Rtvor
was a business visitor in Mcdford
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Lewis of Eagle Point
was In Mcdford Monday on her way
to Rogue River to visit her sister,
Mrs. Magcrle.

O. R. Chaffee, who has been en-

gaged In business In Mcdford, left
Grand Rapids, Mich, a few days
sinco to Join his family.

E. B. Hanlcy, J. E. Barkdull, B. G.
Worthlngton and E. II. Lamport have
returned from an automobllo trip to
Eureka and Crescent City, Cal.

Mack Adams and Carl Phelps havo
Joined Riley Hammcraly, stato firo
warden, on upper Evans creek nnd
will hunt big gamo for a while

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'A. Folger, Miss
M. J. Folger and Mrs. I. J. Dodga
wero at Crater Lake and Klamath
Falls during tho week.

L. L. Jewell of Grants Pass hai
left for Denver to attend tho 32d tri-

ennial conclavo of tho Knights Tem
plar. Ho Is deputy grand comman-

der of tho order for Oregon.
All tho horses that wero stolen

from Sams valley havo been re-

covered. They bolongcd to Blgbam,
Glass and Cottcrcll brothers.

Tho Baptist orchestra of fourteen"
(14) pieces will provldo tho music
for tho Union Sunday school picnic
at Colcstin on Wednesday, August C.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Oatman have
returned from a visit at Yreka, Cal.

Porter J. Nctt has been at Gold
Hill several times lately, acting as
city attorney to clear up tho legal
muddlo that municipality bos been In
for somo time.

Wilbur A. Jones has rented the
Barneburg ranch, located southesat
of Medford, and Is engaged in sum-

mer following It. Ho will ralso both
grain and hay.

S. Kranlcb, tho minor, who was
called to Kansab by tho death of his
father, has returned. He will go to
Shasta county, Cal., to look after bis
copper mines soon.

D. C. Henry, who lias been acting
as rural supervisor, and his family
will Eoon leavo for Gold Hill. He
may tako a courso In law at tho
University of Washington.

Warren Allen of Washington, D.

C, of tho good road department of
tho forestry commission who recent-
ly mado a trip over tho Roguo river
trail to Curry county, speaks favor-
ably of a wagon road to tho coast
down that stream, but says that it
would cost a very largo sum to build
It.

Tho funeral of tho lato Isaac Woolf
took placo Monday afternoon, under
tho anusplccs of tho G. A. R. and
Odd Fellows ladgeB of Mcdford, of
which ho was a charter member. He
was In his 73d year.

The railroad station nt Tolo has
been discontinued and David Avery,
lato agent, has been transferred to
Eugene. Provision has been made
for tho sale of tickets at tho samo
place, however.

Civil Engineer Bevorldgo of Med-

ford, who is nt Hays hill In Josephlno
county, with a party of surveyors,
says that ho will bo able to locate the
lino of tho proposed railroad from
Grants Pass to Crescent City so that
tho heavy curvaturo will bo elimi-
nated, with tho probability that a
tunnol at that point will not be
nocessary. W. W. Harmon is sup-

ervising tho work,

Tho latest reports show that more
than 50,000 men aro employed us
coal miners In tho Pacific northwest.

1 UNDERTONE

STOCK M I
NEW YOKK, Aur. f. A firm un-

dertone wns shown nl the openim of
Hie Pluck ntnrkel lodny. Southern
Pacific, American Locomotive, Krio
nml Soo show iutr mihstniitinl

The only declines recorded
liV nctive issues wero Cnntidinn Pa-

cific nnd Amalgamated.
limns in the middle west account-

ed for n coin of two poiuls in St.
Paul common nnd Vi i St. Paul
preferred. Canadian Pacific drop-
ped J1 n n result of heavy sale
in Pcilin. Northern Pacific nnd
Northwestern were strong for simi-

lar reasons. Ponds were steady.
The market eloed sternly.

MRS. LERCH UP ?0R"

DISTURBING PEACE

The domestic troubles of the Lereli
family nre ngain to bo niml in Jus-

tice Tnylor'a court, when Mrs. Lerch
is to ho arraigned on n chargo of
disturbing the pence.

Mrs. Lerch appeared before Judgo
Taylor this morning nnd gave her
views on a. complaint sworn to by
K. R. Lewis, charging her with dis-

turbing the pence by tiding obscene
nnd nuiiMvc language to Lewis.

According lo Mrs. Lerch, who has
commenced n, divorco suit agonist
her huMinnd, alleging cruel and in
human treatment, her erstwhile
spou"e spends tho greater pnrt of
his time in scheming torment for
her, nnd Hint ho brings mi amount
of ingenuity in bis various tortures
thnt would havo done credit to Ocr-oni-

in bis most ferocious mo-

ments. Sho alleges that nil sorts
of disreputables nro encouraged to
use her outhouses; Hint tho tn

the present cnc, noting
under the suggestion of Lerch, hud
entered tho samo when she locked
him in.

On tho other band, Mr. Lewis
Mates that without nny provocation
Mrs. Lerch nnilcd him in n vile
nnd threatening manner, threatening
him with n billet of wood nnd using
Inngungo that made the denizens of
Front street hide out in shame.

LOAD FIRST CAR

BARM PEARS

Ticking Rartlctts in the Rogue
River valley begun Ttiesdny when
tho Foothills orchard, owricd by O
T). Carpenter, began loading n car,
which will bo the first to reach the
cast.

Most of tho Itnrtlctts nro not quite
ready for picking, which will begin
in earnest next week. The fruit is
ns fine ns ever produced anywhere,
Two hundred nnd fifty refrigerator
cars havo nlrendy been ordered.

Rapid progress is being mado on
tho nssocintion's precooliug plnnt,
which will bo ready for iiko August
15.

Agent Roscnbnum of tho South-
ern Pnoifio reports tho arrival of a
carload of cork for refrigeration
use. shipped from Now York via El
Paso, which mado the trip in twelve
days, tho fastest freight timo on rec-
ord. Similnr servico is promiosd
fruitgrowers.

E

ON HIS WAY NORTH

C. V. McKnno of 020 West Jack-
son street, who left homo for n walk
Sunday nnd was thought to havo
committed suicide when ho fnilcd to
return by Monday evening, is evi-

dently safe nml sound, ns Ids hon
received a letter Tuesday from him,
mniled nt Ornnts Puss, snying thnt
ho was on bis way north. McKnne
was thought to be despondent over
business troubles.

Ell
ITOX HOME HERE

Dr. J. L. Hill of Jackson, Mich.,
nnd Mrs. Hill havo arrived in Mcd-

ford to mnko their homo here. Dr.
Hill is n. retired physician who
thinks ho baa found tho promised
land in' the Roguo River valley.
Doth Dr. Dill and bis wifo nro fre-
quent contributors to magazines mid
periodicals nnd expect to continue
their literary Jubora in Medford.

BIGGEST MEAT

EATERS IN WORLD

A AMERICANS

WASHINGTON, Aug. fi.- - Ameri-
cans nro the biggest meat eaters in
ilio woild. They beat Johnny Mull

with nil his legend") about tho heel'
of old England. Moreover, they eat
more beef per capita than the Urit- -
Mi do.

Figures for meal eating in 111011

just made public, by the bureau of
animal industry of the department
of ngriculturc, show that tho per
capitn consumption of meat for that
year in tno united Males was
1(12.20 pounds, divided ns follows
(fractions omitted): Poof, 80; veal,
7; pork, 07: mutton nnd lamb, 0;
goat iiicnt. .in.

Kent Kugllili nn Uccf
Over in England, where they bonst

nbout good old roast beef, the per
enpitn for that product is nnlv fill

pounds. Moreover, tho proportion
of beef in the total entcn bv Hie
American is exactly the snme ns for
the Britisher 17 per cent. Tiihnhi-tant- s

of the "tight little isle" mnkc
up their totnl by eating 20 pounds
of mutton n venr. as ngninst the
American s 0 pounds.

The Spanish nro the smallest meat
eaters, their per cnnltn consumption
being nnlv A9 pounds, flennnny's is
113 pounds. Tn both Germany and
France pork is the favorite meat.

"In view of the growinc scarcity
and hieh prices of cattle nnd swine
nnd their products in our markets in
recent times, it is well to call atten-
tion to the comparatively insignifi-
cant part ploved bv the ovine spe-

cies in our meat dietary." the biirenu
declares. "It mny be seen that wc
consume only sit pounds of mutton
nnd lnmb per head n vcar which is
barely A nor cent of the total men!
supply. When wo compare this small
consumption of mutton with that of
England, a very striking contrast S

presented.
Xectl Sheep RnlMng

"Our smnll consumption no doubt
is mninlv attributable to the exceed-
ingly cheap nnd abundant supplies
of beef nnd pork which havo pre-

vailed in former years, thus render-
ing it unnecessary to look elsewhere
for meat. Put tho day of cbcnp
meat is nat nnd the present mnrkct
prices of food nnimnls point to the
fact thnt it is becoming moro nnd
more impernlivo thnt every avail
able source of our meat supply
should be carefully developed. Hence
tho necessity for moro sheep fnrm
inc.

"It is undeninhTo that the sheen
snocics both in the lamb stage and
when older, furnisher meat of most
excellent quality when the nnimnls
nro suited for this purpose. There
fore tho present seems to be nn op-
portune timo for stockmen to pnv
moro attention to tho raising of
sheen for meat production.

"Finally, it would be In th inter
est of economy for tho people gen
ernlly to cullivnto n greater Instc fn
mutton nnd lnmb, especially the
smaller families who require inints
of n size that ennnnt nsiinllv be
supplied from the larger beef nni-mal- s.

A more insistent demand on
the part of the. public for million
nnd lnmb of good quality would n
doubt poon lend tn an increase of
breeding nnd feeding operations, be
sides relieving somewbnt tho present
heavy demand for beef and pork in
tho fnco of a short supply."

HI E TO PROBE

INSIDIOUS LOBBY

WASHINGTON', Aug. C The
hotiso commlttco headed by Repre-
sentative Garrett this attornoon bo-ga- n

Its probo of "Insidious lobby"
charfiCH. Martin Mulhnl! of Haiti-mor-

former lobbyist for tho Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers,
probably will uppcar before tho In-

vestigators tomorrow.
Louis Solbold, a nowspapor cor-

respondent, testified that his papor
bought Mulhall's loiters and papers
on Juno C, Ho declared Mulhall's
charges wore subjected to a prelimi-
nary Investigation boforo thoy woro
published.

Tho International Association of
Machinists has begun a movomont
for tho establishment of tho eight-ho- ur

workday for machinists
throughout tho country.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALK Automobllo In good
condition, a snap for cash, $135.
Phono J. 117

FOR SALK Mason fruit Jars, GOd

por dozon, also a good C gallon
barrel churn. J. A, Lyons, Phoe-
nix, Oro.

GRANTS PASS JURY

FAILS TO CONVICT

H POACHERS

Cal Allen and H. Wucr, two
(hunts Pass net fishermen charged
with having, taken salmon illegally

at tho Anient dam, weio acquitted by
n jury in Juslieo llolinan'rt court
Monday afternoon.

Although the ttatc made n strong
case against the defendants and
members of the jury Hinted Hint they
had no doubt of the guilt of the de-

fendants, (bey brought in a vcidict
of not guilty.

Many of the belter citizens of
Ornuls Pass and Josephine county,
realizing the hopelessness of enforc
ing the laws nro now in favor of
closing tho river in Josephine
county.

Cal Allen, one of the defendants,
has something of n record ns u
petty criminal, Inning nncn been
convicted of Inking salmon unlaw-
fully nj'der the Anient dam nnd with
two or threo other prosecutions to
his credit.

At one time, when Allen was
caught rcd-baud- petting nt the
Anient dam, ho attempted to jab n
sham pike polo into Oamc Wardoti
Clnnton. who mndc the nrrest, but
was promptly put into subjection by
Clantnu's revolver.

Allen has been employed in the
hatchery work by the government,
but nn effort will bo mndc by the
Jnckson county fishermen in hnvc
his services rejected by the govern-
ment.

Jnckson county sportsmen arc
thoroughly nroused over tho seuti-me- nt

reflected bv Omuls PnM jur
ics permitting Inw violations mid nt
the first opportunity ntiolhcr initi
ative petition doting the river will
doubtless bo submitted to the voters
of tho stnte.

DOING GOOD WORK ON
DEAD INDIAN ROADS

Frank Mat lies, who enmo in Sntur-da-y

from his much on the Dead In-

dian road, rcmrts that Supervisor
Jack True is doing most excellent
work on the roads in thnt seutlou
nnd that in nil his experience he
never saw them belter. They came
in tho twenty-on- o miles in n little
over two hours with their nuto.

Mr. Mnthcs nlso reports that 'the
haying is in full blast them nml that
tho crop is good. The Lindney
brothers have been creeling n large
addition to one of their big hay
barns nntj expert to soon have it
ready to fill with bay. Ashland
Tidings.

Married
Elmer Leslio ami Nora Liimnn

wero united in mnrringo by Rev. V.

F. Shields nt tho home nf tho bride
on North Central, Aiiguxt .'I, nt 10:.'10

n. in. Roth tliesn nro of Med Cord's
young peoplo mid will mnko their
homo here.

Now Way lo Make Apple
Dumplings

Served With nurd Sauce or Crean
and Sudor

? MrtJamtMcKcnsUIHll. Editor of
the Boston Cooking Schwl Afagaxine

Here Is a new way to mnkc appla
dumplings that will eurcly please every
lioutcwife, tor It It not nccewuiry to
liavc whole npples, ami the juice cannot
run out and burn at with apple dump-
ling where the apple is placed In the
center and tho dough turned up around
It, The bltcult part form a crlipy
hell that bold the applet aud juice.

rwrUl si

B C Appla DuBptlaJ
One and onehalj eus siltdJlour;

teaipoonful salt; 3 level teaifoonfult
K C Making Jhwdcr: tup shorten'
ingi about eufi milk; apples,

2'IU the cups of a buttered muffin pan
with pared and sliced applet, sprinkle
with oalt and turn two or three table-spoonfu- ls

of water Into each cup. 81ft
together, three times, the flour, salt and
baking powder; work in the shortening,
and mix to a soft dough with the milk.
Drop the dough from a spoon with tho
apples inthecups, giving It n smooth

Ict bake about twenty-fiv- e mln-nte- t.

Invert the pan on a large serving-dis- h.

Put n spoonful of hard sauce above
the apple in each dumpllug and fiuUh
with a grating of nutmeg.
ThliUoulyoneofthetoanyncw.ilellctouaiiiJ

appcllilnir recipe coulalmd In Die K C Cook's
llouk. which mny Ixoblulnnl !) wiidlntf
Ibc colored certificate packed In every 23 ceul
can of K C lukliiir 1'owckr In the i auuks M ro.
Co., Clilcniru. lie ureiouel
mullcrcausuouut coutalu Couk's Jkiok cer-

tificate.

WOOD
Hy tho Tier, Cord And Car LotH

Under Dig Shed
VAIJjKY VVKh CO., TKh. 70

W. V. Quaylo, Prop.
SuccoBBor to Italclmtoln,
Fir aud West Second St.

TWO SUICIDES IN

GRAN TS PASS TODAY

GRANTS PASS, Or., Aug. f.
Two suicides, each by tlm embolic

acid route, Is the record for the
forenoon In tills city today. In

each instance tho suicide Is a Gor-

man, mid each has been mom or
less under Iho influence of lljptor for
the past several days.

"Tommy" Thompson, n horse tra-

der wlio lias lived hero for llie past
two years, took catholic acid eailv
this morning mid was found by
nel(jhbois, when neaily dead In his
homo on II street, vhem be had lived
alone since his wtfo left him last
December, He was about (10 years
old mid bad sold what little pro-
udly ho had hem mid was to leave
for Redding, Cal., today.

The second suicide, was that of
Herman WVdorheide, who drank an
ounce of embolic ncid at 10:1110 to-

day nnd died a few minutes Inter,
lie had threatened suicide mid his
wife bad taken n revolver nway
from him earlier in the tiny, lie
was formerly proprietor of a local
meat market.

FARMER'S WIFE

ALMOSTAWRECK

Reitored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound Her
Own Story.

Westvvootl, Md. "I nm n farmer's
wife and do most of my own work when

I am Mile. I nml
nervous smIIs, fe-

male vvenkneMA nnd
terrible bearing
down pnlns every
month. I nlso suf-
fered much with my
right side. Tho uiln
nUrtcd In my bark
nnd ex tended nroundTr' my right side, und
the doctor told mn It
won organic inllitm- -

mntlon. 1 was sick every threo wcvk
nnd had to slay In bed from two to four
dnys.

"It Is with grcnt pleasure I tell you
vvhnt Lydla K. l'lnklmm's Vegetnblti
Compound lint dono for me. 1 have fol-

lowed your directions an nenr as jkmuI-Li- e,

nnd feci much lettcr than I hnvu
felt for years. When I wrote you lie-fo- re

I wns nlmost a wreck. ou ran
publish this letter If you like. It mny
help to strengthen the fnith of somo
poor siitrering womnn.M Mrs. JoilM K.
ItlCIIAMtH, Weatwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from thoio dis-

tressing Ills to their nex should
not doubt tho ability of I.ydln I.. rink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound to lvatoro
their health.

If yon linvo tlio ullghtoit doubt
Unit lodla r..rinlt!iiuii,H Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, vtrlto
to I.yillu K.lMitklmiiiMedlrliioCo.
(confidential) i)'nnM')IiiNrt., for ixl-vlc- e.

Your letter will Ihi opened,
rend und iiiutvvereil by u vvoiuivii,
ami hold lu ntrlct confidence

Yard nt Sixth Kir

MOTHER OKAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
AOtllnlllll!ijrl'evcrirrnr".
w:wcbvaw;.:v?a

Don't tcctpt Hfchtltl Millsxl FHKK Athlft"
tmiuvtlllul. A. 8. OLMSTED. .L.Ror.N.Y.

Grace Josephine Brown

Tho Ait of Waning
Available for Concert Church

HcnIiIciu'i! Ktuillo
VM7 West Main HU I'lioue 4 H.J

PARISIAN SAGE
FOR THE HAIR

If your hnlr li too dry brittle roloi
Irwi thin Mrlmjy or tailing out um
l'ntMnn Sngc now at once.

It "l"P itching K.ilp, clcnmcn the hnlr
of dust ami cxceiwlve iilli, removes dand-uil- f

with ono application, and iniiken tho
hair doubly tte.mlldil iioft Unify
abundant. Try a WVr. Uitllo today,

It will not only n.ivo your nnd in.tkn
It K'ow, but ;lvu It Ilia beauty you ilmlic.

t 'Inn Ics Huang, DruguUt.

OVKIt YOt'lt H1T.8

You nro untur.illy concerned, es-

pecially If they havo lici;un to show
signs of weakness. Kyo strain lit n
very serious coniltlon and should not
bo neglected. I sioclnllio on
orror mid will advise you and telnet
thu proper glasses to onto tho vision
mid glvo you perfect sIkIiI. I havo
the confidence of nil my patrons, ns
they ar Hittlsfied with my work and
w Ith my charts for tho samo.

Dr. Rickcrt
Kyrolght Specialist

Over Dnunl & Co,

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
BEGINS It forty-fift- h school yesr

BcPTCMHtn ia ten.
OEartEECOUnOEQlouisuyphss'tof

AanicuiTunc, criaiNtiioNa, Mom
economics), Minino, roHcernv, com- -

MCMCC I'MAKUACr.
TWO-YEA- R COURSEC In Aniiicuu

Tunc. Homc Cconomics, Mechanic
Asjts, rontarnv COMMince. I'haiimacy

TEACHER'S COURSES In iiuiiimI
training, agrtruhtnc, domcitlc sclciur

ml ail.
MUSIC, Including piano, string, bund

Instrument and voice culture.
A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled

"Tint Hnmiciimknt oh Kumai. I.ll'li"
and a Oatai.oi.uk will be nulled Irca
oil npplicnlluu,

Addrco II. M. Tunnant, Krc.ltrir.
k.7.Iu) Ciirvallls, Oregon.

1

PIIONM 7S0-- H

ll

Siskiyou Heights
Now is 1io timo to mnko Holcclion of lola nnd

trnclH in tliin ntngnificont residence district.

SEE

JOHN A. TORNEY
ROOM 1, PALM BLOCK

1 WOOD . J
I For Sale I

In any size and quantity that you
may want it $

0 0
Frank H. Ray !

and Sts.
I

and

hnlr

this

NOW IS THE TIME
To build n homo

Labor, building mnterinl nnd clioieo building sites will
Jlovor bo ns elicit) ngnin. You cnu buy n Inrgo lotwitlr

BEAUTIFUL VIEW of VALLEY
on tho Enst Sido in best rosidonco district with build--in-g

restriction, good ronds, closo to city wntor, low
tuxes for smnll pnyment down, onsy terms on balance.
This is one of the best building sites in tho vnlloy.
ADDRESS P, O. BOX 207 MEDFORD, OREGON.

,iJ6M


